The aim of this re search is to e xamine several dimensions of nonwork domains such as nonwork-to-work spillover, work/nonwork conflict, coping strate gie s, and organi zational support for nonwork, and the ir re lationship to withdrawal cognitions. Questionnaires we re mailed to all e mployees of a school district in western Canada. A total of 300 usable questionnaire s were returned: a re sponse rate of 42% . The findings show that nonwork domain variables are significantly relate d to withdrawal cognitions. This was demonstrated mainly in two strong interaction e ffects betwe en the importance of nonwork and personal coping strategie s on the one hand, and be twee n the importance of nonwork and perceived organizational support for nonwork on the other. The two interactions remain significant when two work variables, i.e., organizational commitme nt and job satisfaction, we re e ntered into the regression as control variables. The paper concludes with propose d directions for future re search based on the findings of this present work.
INTRODUCTION
Increasing change s in the workforce call for more atte ntion to the e ffe ct of nonwork domains on attitude s and be haviors at work. O ver half of all marrie d wome n are e mploye d, many in care e rs. Fathe rs are participating more in childre aring and child support activitie s. Time spe nt with familie s in re creational activitie s has incre ase d. Highe r divorce rate s have made many worke rs single pare nts. The se and a host of othe r social tre nds have incre ase d the pote ntial for compe tition be twe en the organization and the family. This compe tition has incre ased family re sistance to moving, and has transfe rre d family stre sse s to the workplace (O rthne r & Pittman, 1986 ) . Yet, Wile y (1987) argue d that studie s measure d work/nonwork role conflict only in te rms of work interfe rence in the family role , ne gle cting the individual 's perceptions of the inte rfe rence of family role de mands in work role obligations. Ste ffy and Jone s (1988) justifie d the ne e d for e valuating the e ffects of family and house hold variable s on various commitment domains base d upon the pre mise that just as workplace factors affe ct e xtra-work life, so too do family and house hold factors influe nce organizational and care e r attitude s and be haviors. Lambert (1990) argue d that to docume nt the costs and be ne fits of maintaining a particular balance betwe en work and home , re search must spe cify the re lationship be twe e n differe nt patte rns of work/fam ily interse ction and measure s of organizationa l well-be ing. Lambert recomme nde d the use of dive rse outcome measure s to capture the full range of effe cts of diffe rent patte rns of work/home inte rse ction on e mploying organizatio ns. Turnove r, which is conside re d one of the m ost im portan t in dicators of orga niz ation al we ll-be ing (Mowday, Porter, & Ste e rs, 1982) , is the outcome measure examine d in this study in its re lationship to nonwork domains.
Employe e turnove r is one of the aspe cts most studie d in organizational rese arch (Cotton & Tuttle , 1986; Mitra, Jenkins, Douglas, & Gupta, 1992) . Ye t the re are no firm conclusions as to the turnove r proce ss (Cotton & Tuttle , 1986) , and there is some disappointm ent in the re sults de aling with the relationship be twe en variable s re prese nting individualistic theorie s (e .g., age , sex, and job satisfaction) and turnove r (Dalton & Todor, 1993) . One factor that has receive d little atte ntion in turnove r re se arch is nonwork influe nce s on staying or le aving ( Mowday et al. 1982) . The re lationships be twe e n individual nonwork relate d variable s and turnove r are ofte n ne glected (Moble y, 1982) . More ove r, studie s have found that aspe cts of work/nonwork inte rface are re late d to work attitude s such as job satisfaction and organizational commitme nt (Kirchmeye r, 1992; Wile y, 1987; Rice , Frone , & McFarlin, 1992; Rudd & McKe nry, 1986; Ste ffy & Jone s, 1988) , all conside red important ante cede nts of turnove r (Tett & Me ye r, 1993; Cohe n, 1993 ) . This indicate s that nonwork aspe cts might be re late d to turnove r. In light of the above , this re se arch e xamine s se ve ral dim e nsions of nonwor k dom ains such as nonwork -to-work spillove r, work/nonwork conflict, coping strate gies and organizational re sponse to nonwork in the ir re lationship to turnove r. It will also e xamine the effe ct of nonwork domains re lative to the e ffe ct of work domain variable s. The possibility of a more comple x effe ct of nonwork domains on turnove r will be examine d too by te sting inte ractions among nonwork domain variable s in the ir re lationship to turnove r.
CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK AND HYPOTHESES

Non work Dom ain s an d Tu rn over: Early Con ceptualization s
Conce ptually, ve ry little work has bee n done on the e ffect of nonwork domains on turnove r. An e arly and general pe rspe ctive on this relationship was offe red by Sussman and Cogswe ll (1971) . Their main argume nt was that the re is a direct re lationship be tween supply and de mand of worke rs in any occupational syste m and the conside rations of non-e conomic factors in job movements. The greate r the demand for workers in any occupational system the gre ater the conside ration give n to familial conce rns such as work aspirations of spouse s, special ne eds of childre n, community activitie s, links with kin, friends, and voluntary associations, physical and social e nvironment, and conditions in the work situation. That is, in a market of few options or of practically no jobs, and where survival is paramount, most individuals will go where the work is for the available pay. O n the othe r hand, a worker e njoying gre at demand for he r/his services, one in which s/he has many job options, will input into a decision those non-mone tary conside rations re levant to her/his social situation and personality. Anothe r way to conceptualize the effe ct of nonwork domains on turnove r is by the side-bet theory (Becker, 1960 ) . Becker argue s that over time, certain accruing costs make it more difficult to dise ngage from a consiste nt line of activity, namely, maintaining membe rship in the organization. The threat of losing these inve stments, along with a pe rceive d lack of compensating alte rnative s, commits the person to the organization. Becker phrase d his argume nt as follows "...The man who hesitate s to take a ne w job may be deterre d by a comple x of side-bets: the financial costs conne cted with a pension fund he would lose if he move d; ...the loss of ease in domestic living conseque nt on having to move his house hold, and so on ..." (Becker, 1960, pp. 38-39) . Nonwork domains, the n, constitute Be cke r's e xample s of side-bet that might affe ct turnove r de cision.
Th e Natu re of th e Relation sh ip Between Non work Dom ain s an d Turnover
The re is a consensus in the lite rature re garding the way nonwork considerations affe ct turnove r. Ste ers and Mowday (1981) , Price and Mueller (1981) , and Moble y (1982) argue d that nonwork conside rations do not affect turnove r dire ctly. They affect the intention to leave or to stay in the organization, and this intention is the variable that has a dire ct effect on turnove r (Ste el & Ovalle , 1984) . There is, howe ver, a major diffe rence between Price and Mueller (1981) on the one hand and Moble y (1982) and Ste ers and Mowday (1981) on the othe r. Price and Mueller expe cted and found a dire ct re lationship of kinship re sponsibilitie s, which was the ir indicator of nonwork domains, on the inte ntion to stay in the organization. Moble y and Ste ers and Mowday, however, hypothe sized that nonwork considerations mode rate the re lationship betwee n affective response s to the job and inte ntion to stay or leave the organization. Howe ve r, Lee and Mowday (1987) , who examine d Stee rs and Mowday's (1981) model, found no support for an interaction betwee n affective re sponse s and nonwork influences. Their re sults sugge st a dire ct relationship be tween affective response s and intention to stay or leave with no effe ct of nonwork influe nce s. Neverthele ss, the y argue d that it would be inappropriate to recomme nd deleting nonwork influe nces from the model on the basis of a single study.
A relate d issue re garding the re lationship betwee n nonwork domains and turnove r is the nature and the scope of variable s de fine d as nonwork domains. Most work has focused on what is gene rally labe led "family responsibility " (Ble gen, Mueller, & Price, 1988; Moble y, 1982; Sussman & Cogswell, 1971; Muchinsky & Tuttle , 1979; Porter & Stee rs, 1973; Good, Sisle r, & Gentry, 1988; Price & Mue lle r, 1981) . What is missing in the lite rature is an e mpirical e xamination of othe r aspe cts of nonwork domains regarding the ir re lationship to turnove r. Mowday, Porte r, and Ste ers (1982) argue d that the study of turnove r was just be ginning to re cognize a numbe r of nonwork factors that influe nce turnove r de cisions, and that a constellation of nonwork influe nce s is often ignore d in dete rmining desire or inte nt to le ave . Many circumstance s can be ide ntifie d in which one may not like a particular job but still doe s not se ek termination. The se include situations where a spouse is limite d ge ographically to a certain region and alte rnative employme nt is scarce, or situations where the employe e's central life inte rest lie s outside of work. Moble y (1982) sugge ste d that nonwork value s, such as le isure or location prefere nces, can contribute to turnove r. Family responsibilitie s, dual care er familie s, and conflict be tween work and nonwork role s can also have an impact. The organization 's analysis of turnove r should include a diagnosis of nonwork value s and roles and the ir relation to job be havior.
Recent research on nonwork domains has emphasize d the perceptions and reactions of individuals to work/nonwork interface and the ir effe cts on the qua lity of life of the se ind ivid ua ls. Important conce pts such as work/nonwork conflict (Frone, Russe ll, & Coope r, 1992; Williams & Allige r, 1994) , positive and ne gative nonwork to work spillove r (Croute r, 1984; Kirchmeyer, 1992) , coping strate gie s (Beute ll & Gree nhaus, 1983; Parasuraman & Hansen, 1987) , and organizational support to employe es' nonwork ne e ds ( O rthne r & Pittman, 1986) were not e xamine d as possible determinants of turnove r although they were found to be re lated to atti-tude s which are turnove r ante cede nts, such as commitment and satisfaction (Kirchmeye r, 1992; Steffy & Jone s, 1988) .
In short, very little research has been performed on the relationship between nonwork domains and turnove r. While the influe nce of nonwork factors on e mploye e turnove r re mains perhaps one of the richest are as for future work, fe w studie s have syste matically e xam ine d this re lationship (Mowday e t al., 1982; Porte r & Steers, 1973) . As a result, many aspects of this relationship have not be en e xplore d. For example , most of the above rese arch applie d a limited de finition of nonwork, mainly its family responsibility aspe cts. Few studie s have develope d conceptual argume nts regarding the proce ss by which different aspe cts of nonwork domains might be related to turnove r. Also, little research has compare d the effect of nonwork domains with work variable s in their relationship to turnove r. This re search attempts to e xplore some of the se issues. The following section sugge sts se veral hypothe se s re garding the possible e ffe ct of nonwork domains on turnove r and the process whereby the y are e xpected to be relate d to turnove r.
Research Hyp oth eses
Work/Non work Spillover
Croute r ( 1984) de fine d psychologica l spillove r as a transitory phenome non which include s the ways in which family life affects an individual 's ene rgy le ve l, atte ntion span, and mood, which in turn are brought into the work se tting by the worker. Kirchme ye r (1992) de scribed how family and othe r nonwork domains can affe ct attitude s and behaviors at work. She argue d that by active participation in nonwork domains, such as family (e.g., pare nting), community (e .g., political partie s, charitie s) , and recreation (e.g., social clubs, hobby associations) , the employe d individual can increase the numbe r of privile ge s which he or she can enjoy be yond work-re lated one s, buffe r the failure s and strains of work, gain contacts and information valuable for work, and de velop skills and perspectives useful the re. Such re source e nrichme nts involve not only the individual 's capacity to mee t work demands and his or her value to the e mploying organization, but also the se nse of personal competence . Through such e nhance ments, nonwork participation could favorably influe nce attitude s and be haviors toward the organization and the job. This research anticipate s that a positive nonwork-to-work spillove r will be related to withdrawal cognitions. Of all the propose d ante cede nts of turnover, those conce rning the work expe rience itself have de monstrate d the stronge st re lationships with turnove r (Mowday e t al., 1982; Lee & Mowday, 1987) . The more positive the expe rie nce at work, the stronge r the intention to remain in the organization tends to be. Similarly, the more nonwork participation e nhance s the work e xperience , the stronge r the inte ntion to re main in the organization should be . Through its e ffe ct on the work expe rie nce, nonwork participation may be re lated to withdrawal cognitions.
Hypothesis 1a. Low withdrawal cognitions will be associate d with high positive nonwork to work spillove r.
Work/nonwork conflict re flects the goodne ss of fit betwee n work life and nonwork life (Rice et al., 1992) . The de mands associate d with one role constrains the time and psychological re source s that individuals can de vote to the othe r. Individuals expe rie ncing high job demands may have limite d time and ene rgy for family tasks. As a result, pe rceptions that work interfe re s with family would be high (Williams & Allige r, 1994) . Incre ase d work/nonwork conflict might le ad employe es to look for an alte rnative work setting which will offer the m a bette r work sche dule (e .g., no shiftwork, a shorte r workday, no wee ke nds and holiday work) , or day-care arrange ments that would re duce the nonwork demands and the re by de crease the pote ntial for work/nonwork conflict. More over, Frone et al. (1992) argue d that individuals are less like ly to accept dire ct re sponsibility for managing the ir work roles in a way that doe s not inte rfe re with the ir family life . Rathe r, individual s are more like ly to hold the ir organizat ions re sponsible for work/nonwork conflict. This probably causes negative attitude s toward the organization, incre asing withdrawal cognitions.
Research has supporte d the notion that work¯family conflict and pressure s can cause employe es to quit their jobs. Sussman and Cogswe ll (1971) offered spe cific argume nts indicating how a certain type of family and life cycle stage can cause diffe rential prope nsitie s to move. The relationship betwe en family responsibility and turnove r intentions was found to be ge nerally positive (Muchinsky & Tuttle , 1979) , indicating that work¯family conflict and pressure s can cause employe es to quit the ir jobs. Porter and Steers (1973) stated that incre ase d family responsibility produce s more turnove r for wome n whe reas the results for men are mixed. Good, Sisle r, and Gentry (1988) found that re tail manage rs with highe r le ve ls of work¯family conflict were more like ly to le ave the company.
Hypothesis 1b. High withdrawal cognitions will be associate d with high work/nonwork conflict.
Response to Nonwork
Importan ce of Nonwork. The two explanations offe re d for the re lationship betwee n importance of nonwork and turnove r sugge st that individuals who assign high importance to nonwork domains will have weake r withdrawal cognition s. The first one is base d on the e xpansion mode l of work¯nonwork tie s. Accordingly, individuals who value the ir nonwork domains are more willing to cope with increasing e xtra-organizational role demands by re sponding to them positive ly (Kabanoff, 1980; Marks, 1977) . Adding new roles may libe rate source s of e nergy for the individual and, rathe r than having to pay for e xte nsive social involve ment, individuals may come away from ne w social involve ments more e nriche d and vitalize d. Many ties may be supportive of the individual and create energy for use in othe r role performance (Randall, 1988) . Such individuals will not perceive the organization as inte rfering in their e xtra-organizational role demands and will not de ve lop ne gative attitude s that might cause them to le ave the ir work se tting.
Anothe r e xplanation is based on the side-be t theory mentione d e arlier. It state s that nonwork domains can be perceived as a side-be t, following Be cker's (1960) the ory. That is, one might he sitate to leave the workplace so as not to lose any of the quality of one 's nonwork life in one's current community. In many case s, leaving a workplace means having to re locate . Individuals who have deve lope d strong ties to their community, frie nds, family, social clubs will be le ss incline d to leave their organization if it means le aving their location and their community. Thus, involve ment in nonwork domains can be a side -bet that will prevent individuals from leaving in order not to lose or re duce the quality of their e xtra-organizational life .
Hypothesis 2. Low withdrawal cognitions will be associate d with high importance of nonwork domains.
Personal Coping Strategies. Williams and Allige r (1994) argue d that the negative e ffects of role juggling on mood and work/family conflict sugge st that individuals should structure their work and family roles to reduce the pote ntials for role intrusions. The type of pe rsonal strate gy used to cope with the demands and re sponsibilitie s of multiple domains appe ars to affect the e xpe rience of interdomain conflict (Hall, 1972; Kirchme ye r, 1993) . Gilbert and Holahan (1982) found that subje cts rating their characte ristic ways of coping as highly effective re porte d le ss conflict than subje cts rating the ir characte ristic strategies as less effe ctive. Hall's (1972) work on the strategies of colle ge-e ducate d women in coping with role conflict provide s the framework for the conce pt of coping strate gie s in this re search. The women in the sample were active in multiple domains and reporte d using 16 coping strate gie s classifie d into thre e type s: structural role re de finition (e.g., a proactive atte mpt to deal with the obje ctive re ality of one's role s by re ducing the role demands and changing othe r's expe ctations) , personal role rede finition (e .g., a more defe nsive approach where conflicts are reduced through changing one's pe rsonal attitude s and be haviors as oppose d to alte ring role demands) , and re active role be havior (e .g., no atte mpt to address conflict, but rathe r the individual strives to improve his or he r ability to satisfy all demands) . Hall's findings showe d the reactive type to be the le ast e ffe ctive . Kirchmeyer (1993) re plicate d Hall's re search and found that successfully coping with multiple domains involve s applying good pe rsonal organization and deve loping an appropriate attitude . Strate gies which aim at alte ring one 's own attitude s as oppose d to altering those of othe rs, and incre asing one's personal efficie ncy as oppose d to de creasing one 's activity le ve l or relying on othe rs, appe are d to be most e ffe ctive in he lping manage rs cope with a multitude of life domains. These findings are in accordance with those of Be utell and Gree nhaus (1983) who found in a sample of women that active coping strategies were perceived to be successful in dealing with home and nonhome role conflicts.
Effe ctiveness in dealing with multiple domains should result in fe wer work¯nonwork conflicts and avoid the re sulting negative attitude s toward the work setting. For example , e ffective coping strategies were found to affe ct job satisfaction and organizational commitment positive ly (Parasuraman & Hansen, 1987) . Employe e s who deal more effe ctively with multiple domains will e xpe rie nce le ss interdomain conflicts that might result from ineffective coping. They will fe el more comfortable with the ir curre nt setting and will be le ss incline d to vie w their work setting as the re ason for the ir conflicts and pressure s. These e mploye es are expe cted to have stronge r intentions to remain in the organization than individuals who do not cope effe ctively with multiple domains.
Hypo thesis 3. Lowe r withdrawal cognition s will be associate d with gre ate r personal coping strategies.
Organ ization al Su pport for Nonwork
Moble y (1982) argue d that the unde rstanding, pre diction, and manage ment of turnove r require the assessment of the e xtent to which policie s, practice s, and conditions are perceived by employe e s to facilitate or interfere with the attainme nt of nonwork value s. The logic unde rlying many corporations' de cision to offe r e mploye r-base d family supports such as childcare and fle xible work sche dule s may be that such be nefits will facilitate employe es' abilitie s to handle family matters (Croute r, 1984) . This will reduce the pote ntial for work¯nonwork conflict for many e mploye e s and will enhance the ir work performance . Williams and Allige r (1994) similarly argue d that organizational inte rve ntions may reduce work¯family juggling and conflict. Fle xible work schedule s and on-site day care , for e xample , provide workers with greate r control over the ir work and nonwork schedules and may make it easier for them to manage the daily demands of work and family roles. This process will gene rate positive attitude s toward the organization and will incre ase the intention to remain in it. Anothe r reason to expe ct a relationship betwee n nonwork domains and withdrawal cognitions is base d on the side -be t the ory approach (Becke r, 1960) . Here , organizational support can be perceived as a type of be ne fit difficult to obtain elsewhere. Rudd and McKe nry (1986) , for e xample , found that satisfactory childcare incre ase s job satisfaction of e mploye d mothe rs, and O rthne r and Pittman (1986) found in a sample of military pe rsonne l that pe rceive d organizational support led to stronge r job morale , a stronge r intent to pursue an air force caree r and a stronge r perceive d quality of job performance . O rthne r and Pittman (1986) conclude d that improve d family support policies are like ly to yield be ne fits for organizations in such are as as employe e performance , morale , and retention. In light of the above it is anticipate d that the greate r the support provide d by the organization with re gard to its e mploye es' nonwork domains, the lowe r will be the withdrawal cognitions of these e mploye e s.
Hypothesis 4. Supportive organizational response s to nonwork domains of e mploye es will be relate d negative ly to withdrawal cognitions.
Interaction Effects
This pape r argue s that the effect of the variable s "personal coping strate gie s" and "organizational support" on withdrawal cognitions might not be direct, but a more comple x inte raction e ffect. Moble y (1982) argue d that whe ther or not individuals translate the ir pre sent and future evaluation of the job into turnove r inte ntions may be re late d to the degre e to which the job is pe rceive d to facilitate or inte rfe re with important nonwork value s or with nonwork roles. As with work value s, individual differe nce s must be recognize d. For individuals whose central life value s are nonwork-re lated the ir job choice and turnove r decision would be expe cted to be strongly relate d to nonwork domains. Conve rsely, for individuals whose central life value s are predominantly work-re lated, the re lationships of nonwork domains with turnove r intentions should be less strong. This diffe rence is anticipate d to have an impact on the way individual s and organizat ions respond to work/nonwork interface . Individuals are expose d to the e ffect of nonwork domains regardle ss of their importance to the m. But the importance the y assign to nonwork determine s the way they re spond to the pressure s from multiple domains.
For employe e s who value the ir nonwork domains, coping effectively with the pre ssures from multiple domains will cause them to adjust be tter to their work se tting and, as a result, the y will be more capable of fulfilling the ir nonwork plans. The work se tting will not be pe rceive d as some thing that inte rfere s with fulfilling their nonwork plans, which the y conside r an important aspe ct of the ir live s, and the refore they will be le ss incline d to le ave the organization. O n the othe r hand, e mploye es who assign low importance to their nonwork domains are less expose d to pressure s from multiple domains. Whate ve r happe ns in their nonwork domains is not e xpe cted to be significantly relate d to their behavior and attitude s at work because nonwork domains are not an important aspe ct of their live s. There fore, the way they cope with pressures from the ir work and multiple domains will not be relate d to their attitude s towards the organization, or their withdrawal cognitions.
Anothe r inte raction expe cted is be twee n the variable s "importance of nonwork domains" and "organizational support". For employe es who value their nonwork domains, more organizational support will increase the ir ability to cope with de mands from multiple domains. That will pre ve nt negative attitude s toward the organization and will result in highe r le vels of inte ntion to re main in the organization. The opposite is expe cted when the organization is not supportive of its employe es. In such case s, employee s who value their nonwork domain might fe el frustrate d by the ir inability to fulfil the ir nonwork re sponsibilitie s and nee ds. Some of this frustration will be attribute d to the work se tting, the organization in particular, and will re sult in stronge r intentions to leave .
Finally, the use of three moderators in the relationship be tween nonwork domains and withdrawal cognitions raises the possibility of a threeway inte raction e ffe ct. It is re asonable to e xpe ct that the inte raction be twe en the variable s "importance of nonwork domains" and "personal coping strategies" will diffe r in a way de pe nding on the support of the organization for nonwork. That is, the interaction of importance of nonwork domains and personal coping strate gie s will ope rate diffe rently when the organization supports the nonwork domains of its e mploye es from when it does not. Whe n the organization supports the nonwork domains, the e ffect of the variable importance of nonwork domains on withdrawal cognitions will be positive for e mploye e s who cope effectively with their nonwork domains. Those who value their nonwork domains and use effective coping strate gie s to prevent work¯nonwork conflicts will re spond with lowe r le vels of withdrawal cognitions when the organization supports the ir nonwork domains. On the othe r hand, those who value the ir nonwork domains and use e ffe ctive coping strate gie s to pre vent work¯nonwork conflicts, but realize that the organization doe s not support their efforts to cope, will re act negative ly and thus show highe r levels of withdrawal cognitions.
Hypothesis 5(a). The effect of personal coping on withdrawal cognitions will be stronge r for e mploye es who assign high importance to nonwork domains than for employe e s who assign them lowe r importance .
Hypothesis 5(b)
. The e ffect of organization support for nonwork will be stronge r for employe es who assign high importance to nonwork domains than for e mploye e s who assign them lower importance .
Hypothesis 5(c). The effe ct of nonwork domain on withdrawal cognitions will vary de pending on pe rsonal coping strategies as well as organizational support for nonwork domains.
Nonwork Dom ain s an d Work Attitudes. The final hypothe sis tests the incre mental effe ct of nonwork domains on withdrawal cognitions beyond the effe ct of work-relate d variable s. Near, Rice , and Hunt (1980) argue d that a re se arch que stion which emerged as worthy of immediate study was the e ffe ct of nonwork aspe cts on work behaviors and attitude s re lative to work setting variable s. Such research has important implications for policy issues because it may be necessary to conside r change s in off-the -job conditions to improve the e xpe rie nced quality of working life . For e xample , a strong e ffect of the nonwork domain on turnove r would mean greater emphasis on improving the quality of life outside of work. It is thus important to examine the e ffect of nonwork domains on turnove r in re lationship to the effect of affe ctive response s to job. Job satisfaction and organizational commitment have bee n e xte nsive ly rese arched in their re lationship to turnove r (Tett & Meyer, 1993) , and are e xamine d he re . The two attitude s will be examine d according to Tett and Meyer's (1993) meta-analysis findings that job satisfaction and organizational commitme nt are distinguishable constructs, e ach contributing unique ly to withdrawal cognitions. If nonwork domain conside rations are important dete rminants of turnove r intentions, as argue d in the above -mentione d literature , then they should have an incremental effect be yond the effe ct of commitment and satisfaction. O therwise , it can be conclude d that nonwork domains are relate d to withdrawal cognitions only through their effect on commitme nt and satisfaction.
Hypothesis 6. Nonwork domain variable s will have a significant e ffect on withdrawal cognition beyond the e ffect of organizational commitme nt and job satisfaction.
METHOD
Participan ts
All 720 e mploye e s of a school district in weste rn Canada were surveyed. Q uestionnaire s were maile d and a total of 300 usable que stionnaire s were re turne d; response rate was 42% . Thirty-thre e pe rcent of the sample were male s. The mean age of the re sponde nts was 42.1 years and the mean te nure in the local school, school district and occupation was 7.6, 11.2 and 14.2 years, re spe ctive ly. Sixty-se ven pe rcent of the sample had comple ted the ir unive rsity e ducation. O f the unive rsity graduate s, 16.4% posse ssed an MA or PhD degre e. Se ve nty percent of the sample were teachers, 10% were in administration, and 20% were in cle rical, mainte nance , or care taking positions.
Measures
Control Variables
The following control variable s were used: gende r (0 = fe male ; 1 = male), education (a scale of 1-elementary school, to 7-highe r unive rsity degre e), ye ars in occupation, and annual income ; the se were measure d as interval variable s.
Non work Dom ain Variables
Positive Non work-to-Work Spillover. E ight ite ms from Kirchme ye r's (1992) measure were e mploye d here. Each item began with the phrase "Being involve d in nonwork activitie s," and example s of the continuation include d "earns me certain rights and privile ge s that othe rwise I could not enjoy," "give s me support so I can face the difficultie s of work," and "improve s my image at work." The re liability of this scale was .74, similar to that (alpha = .76) reporte d by Cohen and Kirchme ye r (1995) .
Work-Non work Con flict. Shamir's (1983) six-ite m scale was employe d. Ite ms re fe rre d to the disruption of nonwork by work and include "One of the difficultie s of my job is that I am not at home e nough," and "Work often prevents me from participating in leisure activitie s that take place at the same time ." A 7-point scale of agre ement was use d for responding. The re liability of the instrume nt he re (alpha = .80) is slightly highe r than that reporte d by Shamir (alpha = .78) .
Importan ce of Nonwork Domain s. This variable was measure d based on the basis of Randall's measure (1988) . Responde nts were aske d: "How important is this activity to you? " Seven pote ntial outside claims were e xplore d: jobs outside the work organization, hobbie s and recreational activities, religious organizations, political partie s, family and re lative s, frie nds, and a miscellane ous category of othe r organizations. A 5-point scale format was used for all response categorie s, where 1 indicate d "not at all important" and 5 indicate d "very important." The total importance of e xte rnal claims was calculate d by summing the pe rceive d importance of each claim. This procedure was applie d by Randall (1988) .
Personal Coping with Multiple Dom ain s. This variable was measure d using eight items from a scale de velope d by Kirchmeyer (1993) base d on Hall (1972) . The se ite ms re prese nt e ffe ctive strate gie s ide ntifie d in he r study and sugge st a coping the me of good pe rsonal organization and an appropriate attitude . Example s include "Incre ase my e fficiency by scheduling and organizing role activitie s care fully," and "Deve lop attitude s which put role demands in a positive light." A 5-point scale ranging from "not typical of me" to "ve ry typical" was applie d. The reliability he re (alpha = .72) was slightly lower than the .76 reporte d by Kirchmeyer (1993) .
Organizational Su pport. Five items from Kirchmeyer's (1995) measure of organizational support for nonwork were se lected here. These particular items de alt with individual perceptions of the re spe ct that organizations show for nonwork, and include "Conside rs employe es' pe rsonal live s when making important de cisions about care e rs," "Accommodate s e mploye e s' spe cial nonwork nee ds," and "Is flexible about e mploye e s' work schedule s." A 5-point scale ranging from "not typical of my organization " to "very typical" was applie d. The reliablity found here (alpha = .74) is similar to that (alpha = .75) re porte d by Kirchme ye r (1995 Koberg, & McArthur, 1984) . Accordingly, re sponde nts were aske d to indicate the ir agre e ment with the following three items on a 5-point scale: (1) "I think a lot about le aving the organization "; (2) "I am active ly searching for an alte rnative to the organization "; (3) "As soon as it is possible , I will le ave the organization." There is a te nde ncy in re cent literature to view turnove r as a multidime nsional construct (Cohen, 1993) . Therefore data on four dimensions of withdrawal cognitions were colle cted in this study: from the organization, the he ad office, the job, and the occupation. This was done by using the same ite ms, but replacing the te rm "organization " with "job" or "occupation," or "school district." The scale range d from 1 (strongly agre e ) to 5 (strongly disagre e ), which indicate s that a higher score m eans weaker withdrawal cognition s.
Organizational Com m itment. This variable was measure d by a nine -item scale de velope d by Cohe n (1993) , base d on the approach sugge sted by O 'Reilly and Chatman (1986) in which organizational commitment is defined as a psychological attachme nt to the organization. This affe ctive attachme nt can take one or more of the following three dime nsions: (a) Identification -adoption of the goals and value s of the organization as one 's own; (b) Affiliation -feelings of be longing to the organization, of be ing "part of it"; and (c) Moral involvement-internalizing the roles of the commitment obje cts de monstrate d in fe elings of care and conce rn for the organization. The focus of organizational commitme nt in this re search was the local unit, the school in most case s. The reliability he re (.76) was lower than that reporte d by Cohen (.86) .
Job Satisfaction . The variable was measure d by a 5-ite m scale based on that de velope d by Schrie she im and Tsui (1980) . Responde nts were asked to indicate on a 7-point scale how satisfie d they were with their work: pay, promotion, supervision, co-worke rs, job. This measure was de ve lope d by Schrie sheim and Tsui (1980) . Note that the reliability in this sample (.78) is highe r than that reporte d by Tsui, Egan, and O 'Reilly (1992) in an American sample (.73) .
Data Analysis
Research hypothe se s were te sted by hierarchical re gression analysis, conducte d in the following steps: first the control variable s (ge nde r, e ducation, tenure in occupation, and income ) were ente red into the e quation. Second, the two spillove r variable s (positive nonwork to work spillove r, and work/nonwork conflict) were e nte re d. Third, the three response variable s (importance of nonwork, coping strate gie s, and organization support) were entered. The reason for this orde r is that the nonwork aspe cts should be relate d to withdrawal cognitions be yond the effe ct of the control variable s. Moreove r, of the two groups of nonwork variable s, the re sponse variable s were e ntere d after the spillove r variable s because it was assumed that one first e xpe rie nce s work/nonwork interface as de monstrate d by positive spillove r and work/nonwork conflict, and this expe rience might be ar on the way one reacts to this interface: coping strate gie s and pe rceptions of the support provide d by the organization. In the final step, the four inte ractions were entered into the equation, as were thre e two-way interaction e ffe cts (importance of nonwork´coping strategies; importance of nonwork´or-ganization re sponse ; coping strate gie s´organization re sponse ) and the three -way inte raction e ffect (importance of nonwork´coping strate gie só rganization re sponse ). Each interaction is prese nted to allow an inte rpretation of the two-way inte ractions if the three -way interaction is not significant, and an interpre tation of the main e ffects whe n both the two-way and the thre e-way inte ractions are not significant. Following Aike n and We st (1991) , the three variable s include d in the inte raction (importance of nonwork, coping strategies, and organization response ) were cente re d to minimize multicolline arity. To te st Hypothe sis 6, regarding the incre mental effect of nonwork domains an additional analysis was performe d. O rganizational commitment and job satisfaction were e ntere d into the equation afte r the de mographic control variable s. O nly the n were the nonwork domain variable s and the interactions ente red in ide ntical orde r to the one describe d above . Table III shows the same analysis but with organizational commitment and job satisfaction ente red in the se cond step to test Hypothe sis 6. One should note the consiste nt effect of the control variable s. The variable s of gende r, education, ye ars in occupation, and income were all significantly re late d to withdrawal cognitions (se e Table II) . But the e ffect of the control variable s be came much weake r when organizational commitme nt and job satisfaction were ente red in the equation (se e Table III) .
FINDINGS
Spillover Variables. Table II shows no re lationship betwee n positive nonwork-to-work spillove r and withdrawal cognitions. Table III, which include s commitment and satisfaction, shows a consiste ntly negative e ffect of positive spillove r on withdrawal cognitions. This relationship is contrary to that expe cted in Hypothe sis 1(a), which anticipate d a positive relationship. Thus no support for Hypothe sis 1(a) is provide d by the data. Hypothe sis 1(b), which expe cted a relationship of withdrawal cognitions to work/nonwork conflict, received some support from the data. High work/nonwork conflict was associate d with high withdrawal cognitions in steps 2 and 3 of the regressions (se e Table II) . Howe ve r, the effe ct of positive spillove r disappeared when the interactions were entered into the equations in step 4. No effe ct was found be tween the two variable s when commitment and job satisfaction were include d in the e quations (see Table III ).
Response Variables. Hypothe ses 2, 3, and 4 pre dicte d an important relationship among nonwork, coping strategie s, organization support, and withdrawal cognitions. Howeve r, Table s II and III show no re lationship between any of the thre e re sponse variable s and withdrawal cognitions. Therefore no empirical support is provide d for the se hypothe se s.
Interaction Effects. Hypothe sis 5(a), which pre dicted an interaction e ffect of importance of nonwork and coping strate gie s on withdrawal cognitions, was strongly supporte d by the data. As can be seen in Table II , this interaction has a strong e ffe ct on withdrawal cognitions. The inte raction was plotte d and is presented in Fig. 1(a) . The patte rn of the inte raction shown in Fig. 1(a) was une xpe cted. The plot shows that among employe es who attache d low importance to nonwork domains there was a positive relationship be tween personal coping strate gie s and withdrawal cognitions; among employe es who attache d high importance to nonwork domains the re was a ne gative relationship be tween personal coping and withdrawal cognitions. Hypothe sis 5(a) anticipate d the opposite patte rn.
Hypothe sis 5(b), which pre dicted an inte raction effe ct be twee n importance of nonwork and organizational support, was strongly supporte d by the data. As Table II shows, this inte raction had a strong effe ct on withdrawal cognitions. The inte raction was plotte d and is pre se nte d in Fig.  1(b) . The patte rn of the interaction as shown in Fig. 1(b) was as e xpe cted according to Hypothe sis 5(b). The plot shows that e mploye e s who assigne d high importance to nonwork domains and pe rceive d more support by the Step 1 Step 2 Step 3 Step 4
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organizatio n had lowe r withdrawal cognitions; e mploye es who assigne d low importance to nonwork domains and perceive d more organizationa l support had highe r withdrawal cognitions. Hypothe sis 5(c) , which predicted a thre e-way inte raction effe ct, was not supporte d by the data. Finally, Table III shows an inte re sting inte raction of coping strategie s with organizational support. The plot of this interaction (not pre se nte d in this pape r) shows that for employe e s who pe rceived the organization as supportive , the more coping strate gie s the y applie d the weake r were their withdrawal cognitions. For those who pe rceived the organization as not Step 1 Step 2 Step 3 Step 4 Step 5 supportive , the more coping strate gies they applie d the stronge r were their withdrawal cognitions. Nonwork Dom ains and Work Attitudes. Hypothe sis 6 examine d whether nonwork variable s had an effect on withdrawal cognitions be yond the e ffect of the two work-re late d variable s examine d he re , namely organizational commitment and job satisfaction. The findings in Table III support Hypothe sis 6. Despite the strong relationship of the two work attitude s, nonwork domain variable s ente red in steps three to five , and in particular the inte ractions, contribut e d significantly to the variance e xplaine d by the demographic control variable s and the two work attitude s.
DISCUSSION
The aim of this pape r was to augme nt the limite d research into the influe nces of nonwork domains on turnove r de cision. Moble y (1982) argue d that as dual care er familie s become more pre vale nt, as nonwork value s become more central, and as more young pe ople attach less importance to a stable and secure caree r, pre diction and unde rstanding of turnove r will require inclusion of nonwork variable s. This study te ste d nonwork variable s othe r than those re fle cting family re sponsibilitie s, the nonwork variable s commonly tested so far. Anothe r contribution was testing the relative e ffect of nonwork and work-related variable s. The findings show that nonwork domain variable s were meaningfully and significantly re late d to withdrawal cognitions beyond the effect of work-related variable s. But this was a more comple x effect, as de monstrate d in the two strong interaction e ffects: the y were stronge r than the main e ffe cts. The spillove r and response variable s had a weak main effe ct and little can be conclude d about the effe ct of the ir orde ring in the regre ssion e quations.
The variance e xplaine d by the nonwork variable s examine d here is not very high. But nonwork domains are not e xpe cted to be a major determinant of turnove r. Le e and Mowday (1987) who found no effe ct of nonwork domains on withdrawal cognitions argue d that more rese arch is nee de d before any conclusions may be drawn about discontinuing the use of nonwork domains in turnove r models. What can be conclude d from this study is that nonwork conside rations should be incorporate d in future mode ls of turnove r. Clearly, part of the reason for Lee and Mowday's (1987) findings is their use of only one indicator on nonwork domains. Lambe rt (1990) argue d that in conside ring the full work/family ne xus, rese arch identifying factors that lead workers to balance work and home will contribute gre atly to our unde rstanding of the re lationship betwee n work and family. While the little re search that has e xamine d nonwork domain relationship with turnove r has focused on family responsibilitie s, this pape r propose s several diffe re nt aspe cts of nonwork domains, such as personal and organizational re sponse s to work/nonwork inte rface and positive nonwork-to-work spillove r. The relationships of the variable s tested here show the nee d for diversity in the nonwork domains e xamine d in the ir re lation to turnove r.
The strong interaction e ffe cts found here show that the relationship of nonwork domains with turnove r is comple x, rathe r than simple and dire ct. An earlie r indication of the e xistence of moderators in the re lationship of nonwork domains to turnove r was reveale d by Muchinsky and Tuttle (1979) . The y found that the relationship be tween family re sponsibilitie s and turnove r was moderated by whethe r the e mploye e was the primary or secondary wage earne r. The patte rn of the inte ractions found in this study shows that nonwork variable s had diffe rential relationships depending on the importance of nonwork domains to e mploye es. The two groups of employe e s, name ly those who value d nonwork domains and those who did not, see med to respond diffe rently to variable s re pre senting work/nonwork interface.
The inte raction of the variable s "importance of nonwork domains"" organizational support for nonwork" shows that organizations can reduce withdrawal cognitions of e mploye es by be ing more supportive of the ir nonwork nee ds. This is important in light of Lambe rt's argume nt (1990) that we must conside r how workplace policie s are he lping workers balance work and family re sponsibiliti e s in orde r to e valuate the ir merit ade quate ly. Croute r (1984) argue d that only persuasive data would convince e mploye rs that it may be in their best inte rest to support familie s in ways that minimize d the like lihood that e mploye es would bring family proble ms with them to the work. This inte raction also shows that organizations should re alize that being more supportive will have a positive impact only for employe es who assign high importance to the ir nonwork domains. More rese arch in this area is imperative , since most employe rs are like ly to pursue policie s and practice s that support familie s only if there is pe rsuasive docume ntation that such support will enhance the opportunity for the positive aspe cts of family life to make the ir mark on the work organization (Croute r, 1984) . Kanter (1977) ide ntifie d two opposing type s of response s to work¯non-work issue s adopte d by e mploye rs. O ne re sponse is base d on the myth of separate work and nonwork worlds. Such e mploye rs expe ct employe e s to le ave their nonwork live s at the office or factory door, and are concerned mainly with e mploye e s' work be haviors. A se cond type of re sponse is te rmed "integration." Here e mploye rs take over re sponsibilitie s not only for employe es' work live s but also for aspe cts of their nonwork live s. This response aims to close the work¯nonwork gap, can re duce the conflict between work and nonwork domains, and should re sult in more favorable attitude s toward the organization. The findings he re sugge st that organizations who wish to decrease withdrawal cognitions should conside r imple -menting respect practice s especially as the numbe rs of e mploye d women and dual e arne r familie s continue to grow.
The inte raction of the variable s "importance of nonwork domains"" pe rsonal coping" shows that e mploye e s who gave low importance to nonwork domains but were more e ffective in the ir strategies for coping with multiple domains were more like ly to re main with the organization. This patte rn of interaction was not anticipate d. O ne possible explanation is that for pe ople who regard nonwork domains as unimportant, applying effective coping strate gie s to deal with pressure s from multiple domains is enough to re duce work/nonwork interface te nsions, which are minimal for the m. For this type of employe e, more effe ctive coping strate gie s should de crease the ir withdrawal cognitions. On the othe r hand, for those who regard nonwork domains as important, additional coping strategies may be insufficie nt to bridge the conflicts that arise from work/nonwork interface . Because of the high importance they assign to nonwork domains, there is greate r pote ntial for conflict. For this type of employe e more coping strate gie s le ad to more frustrations resulting from their failure to cope with claims from multiple domains, and can re sult in a gre ater de sire to leave the situation in orde r to find a se tting in which they will be able to fulfill their nonwork nee ds be tter. This e xplanation, as well as this particular finding, nee d re plications in future research. Such re search should furthe r e xamine the possibility that the re lationship betwe e n nonwork domains and withdrawal cognitions is not a simple line ar one , and search for othe r inte raction e ffe cts among nonwork domain variable s. For e xample , the interaction be tween coping and organizational support was not anticipate d in this study and may sugge st some directions for conceptual de velopme nts and future research. More re se arch into the interrelationships among nonwork variable s is ne ede d to incre ase our unde rstanding of the proce sse s through which nonwork variable s are re lated to turnove r.
This re search responds to the call of Near, Rice, and Hunt (1980) to te st the re lationship betwee n nonwork aspe cts to work behaviors and attitude s re lative to the work-se tting variable s because such rese arch has important im plication s for po lic y issue s. The fact that organ ization al commitment and job satisfaction e xplaine d much of the variance in withdrawal cognitions sugge sts that the conditions in the work setting are the main factor in shaping an e mploye e's decision to stay or to leave . Howe ver, policym ake rs cannot ignore the nonwork domain aspe cts as the y were found to have a significant relationship beyond the effe ct of the two work variable s. The fact that the effect of nonwork domains, and the inte ractions in particular, remaine d strong and consiste nt in the equations with and without commitment and job satisfaction, e mphasize s the importance of the nonwork variable s e xamine d he re as determinants of turnove r.
The re lationship of the control variable s, gende r in particular, is inte resting. The latte r is conside re d important because of the ne ed to study me n and wome n simultane ously in orde r to asse ss syste matically how work/family linkage s vary for men and women worke rs (Lambert, 1990) . The re lationship of all four control variable s was significant in all steps of the regre ssion equations that analyze d the re lationship of re se arch variable s without commitment and satisfaction (se e Table II) . Howeve r, when commitment and job satisfaction were e ntered (se e Table III, step 2) the e ffect of the control variable s be came much weake r and disappe are d in some case s. This finding shows that the control variable s were relate d to commitment and satisfaction, and not to the nonwork domain variable s e xamined he re . The disappe arance of the effe ct of gende r in the equations with commitment and satisfaction supports Croute r's (1984) argume nt that the effect of nonwork doe s not de pend so much on ge nde r per se , as on ge nder-re late d roles. A logical exte nsion of this argume nt is that single -pare nt fathe rs are like ly to rese mble mothers in the ir de piction of familial influence on work, as are fathe rs who are nontraditional and take on re sponsibility for childcare and house hold tasks.
Finally, se veral limitations of this rese arch should be mentione d. First, the use of cross-se ctional, corre lational data doe s not allow us to draw causal inference s concerning the various hypothe size d relationships. Second, be cause the study is base d on self-re port data, incurring the possibility of source bias or general method variance , data must be inte rpreted cautiously. The design of this re search in terms of the depe nde nt variable is appropriate howe ver, because conceptually nonwork domains are e xpe cted to be relate d to withdrawal cognitions and not actual turnove r (Ste ers & Mowday, 1981; Price & Mueller, 1981) . Third, one can argue that turnove r intentions are predicted to a greater extent by the prese nce of negative job attitude s such as stress or burnout. There fore, in orde r to support the case that nonwork variable s e xplain work withdrawal be yond the contribution of work-spe cific variable s future re se arch should test negative work attitude s inste ad of commitme nt and satisfaction, which re pre se nt positive work attitude s and were te sted he re . Despite the ir limitations, the findings of this study have shown that trying to e xplain work attitude s and be haviors strictly in te rms of work conditions and e xpe riences is limiting. To try to unde rstand the individual at work, not only his or he r work life , but also his or her life away from work must be conside re d (Kirchme ye r, 1992) . As sugge sted by Croute r (1984) , future re search should continue in this direction and atte mpt to measure specific outcome s of spillove r from the family to the workplace . Some such outcome s may be se nsitive to family influe nces while othe rs may not. As for turnove r, the influe nce of nonwork factors on employe e turnove r is perhaps one of the richest are as for future work (Mowday, Porter, & Ste ers, 1982) . With the incre asing proportions of dual care er familie s and women in the workforce , nonwork domain conside rations may have an even large r role in turnove r de cisions. Hence, the ne ed arise s for much more work on this issue. Nonwork influe nces on turnove r could ge nerate a stre am of re search that will le ad us to a greate r unde rstanding of turnove r. The present pape r advocate s furthe r re se arch into this are a.
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